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J 
Reagan to talk with 
Governor Rhodes about 
possible endotsement 
' 
CUM!LAND UPI - ~ 
......... ldledt&led • --. 
later lllia -a. m Coha..._ wldi 
Gov. James A . ....... Miid 
iDdlC8dOu ........... ...... 
11eaaaa for Ille GOP preoidndal 
mmlullcm. 
,.. """" ,,..., uld that at 
the - time, .._ lo tryl8a 
10 set llobert E. H ....... Cuya· 
ho1a Couty lepubllcaa dlalt-
man. lo become hU state dlalr· ....... 
UAGAM'S A11DIPT IO set 
llllodeo ud H•P. la Ilia camp 
Is put ol an efron IO aalfy die 
party well before the Nowmber chtrln1 a ..n.. "' ........ 
~leaden~~ !:':i I ~~ in Florida, the 
die ....... .-. The _..,.,.. aM..s Hqba 
lllloda dcdi.ed - • If he .....Id .-pc the Rcaau 
the propoocd -i.c ud lmilC· campalp job, &Dd H••a re-
cd be hu llOI obudoacd bis plied, "I have lllllde .., declllaa 
culler decision lo stay Hulr&l. y01. " 
··1 may noc do •Jthma." Hupe. bad 1od the 
Rhocle1 IOkl Th l""'1t 0..-. elran IO draft larmct 
" We haven't rally dllCllued It Gerald Ford who uld lut 
with anyone yee." he would llOI run. 
The Daily Guardian 
.Apnl 2, 1980 Issus 86 Volume XVI Wril(ht S tate Univeraity, Day ton, Ohio 
Liberal Arts students face two-hour break 
By M. IACOB llLOOD 
c;.......,-w-
Startma Fall Quarter. 1111dcnu 
wlshlq IO lake Liberal Arts 
coursa may face up to a two-hour 
bttu bctwtta a dus held oa 
the..- ci.1 . nm breU .w be 
due IO the DeW ......... applO'led 
1a late Fdlruary "1 die u.i.....ity 
Schcduliac Coamltlet. 
Tbc Liberal AIU ICbedule WU 
ch...,..i In ordn IO allow die 
c:oUc1e to ai•• four cre4lb per 
......... buteod ol the llaree 11-
C'Ulttntly. 
11IE NEW aulde f« the Fall 
Quaner Uberal Arts claucs bu 
Ileen d>1'1dcd ialo 10 schedule 
choices for coune annduce 
time. Of the 10 choices oaly four 
ofter cl&sses that will meet 
without tal<ln1 a breal<. 
An cumple o/ a - that 
....... without lakilla a breU ....... 
Id be oac dual - Maecby, w......, .................. 
day. die d&ss ~ 8'art at l:GO 
--.... -.-.. 9:50, 
lhn Woidnetday and Priday Ille 
c:lua meet only for oac boa:, from 
9:00 10 t-.50. 
Th• ttmalnhi& clules will 
require a bttal< bclwtt11 a clul 
held on the ume cby, oome 
bttw Lutm1 ap to 2 boun. For 
uamplc. a clul mectia1 Moo· 
cby, Wedlladay &Dd Friday 
mljiht meet at II :00 to II :50 
Moocby &Dd Wcdnaclay, but 
then Friday, the: clau will meet at 
9:00 IO 8:50, tal<e a two hour 
bttal<. tllea ,__from 11 :00 
to.11:50. 
• 9llLAll .,... ......... 
,dovt..d,b jiaaaeo, MW ~
llld Tbuncby, with two ~ 
beln1 offered wlthooll a breU ud 
two duaa requirlaa ........ &Dd 
• bait breU ~ ......... 
A mm dHfcttDcc lo -.!, la 
that the M w F cluRa - ror I 
toUl of four houn, whcroas the: T 
lb duses only mttl ror tbtte ud 
a half hours. 
A review of the 1ehcd1de shows 
that for student• wlsliia1 to lake 
:oursa oo M W F, a total of sb. 
:hoices will be offend with two of 
the <luws mc<:tlq wilhout a 
bttak. Two T Tb -. art 
available wll.booot a breal<. with 
rwo courses -i.1 wkll a 
mudated ...... &Dd a bait bttal<. 
''11115 IS the one(~) all 
,, the eo11eaa .w try "' _. 
w\tlt IO< similar lt&rtlaa times," 
'"id Eu.,.. 8. Caatela~. dean 
JI the CollcF al~ Arts. 
Debbie Coleman, al the Collep 
JI Business and Admialstratloa. 
:>omllJfttcd that they had pea 
toaether with the Collep of 
Liberal Arts to mlalmbe course 
;onOku. 
" We've don< something to 
.tan classes at &.-CO all five cbJI 
• wool.'' she: said. Sbe adclcd that 
.be two colkaa had done M>tDe 
;oordlnati., aad no arut coollict 
lhould arilc for lluslnaa ud 
4dlnlldaliilotm ltocknll. 
TIU! COu.EGI! of Sclnce and 
£11,i.em.I WU IOIMWhat Jeu 
:athu11utic. otrcria1 no com-
- •t ucopt that they have no 
>bjectlon1. aad they plaaacd oa 
<Ulna the curront achcdule pro-
1tt1loa. 
Academic freedom: Administration violated freedom of press in Nursing 
School, but could foresight have headed the problem off? 
"Aaut .. ..ic frutl- all ,.. 
·~- ...... ~ .. ... .....,, -" ..,.,._ "' 
mooly • .... _.... .... ,,,_ 
-"..,.,,,..,. -""'~/cu 
-""'-_.., ....... ... 
-"_,.. e/ ........ N• llaolut-
,.,,.. .,.~.u..r.-t1oou 
r«fl'lretl .,, _... _,,,_ 
----e1-~ ....... dip. .. 
"A -- q/ ,,...,,.,.,, 
A-"- CW/I L/Mrtlu U"'°" '' 
IACWJ S.pt~ IHd. 
TO lln'D'IJGATI, IO illlcrpnt 
and IO pre.- · all .,. riabtl 
1uaraatecd llOt oet1 i., tbe 
. .., u. but "1 die ... __.. 
-· "'the c-ci.ia.. ,..... npu bave ..._. -1y la 
............... die Sdaool"' 
Nuriiioc--.,. Y......,, die......- ol 
¥iolatloe "' _... ...... 
tooled 1-dle 9aed 11n.--· 
lllllffllotl IO die ....., la the 
N ...... Sdaool. TM -aeatioe 
WU to llap ---· IO the •ude"" the poulblllc.y "' .... "' 
.. 'Uedhatlon. Tltb lslue hu -
been a holly debalH .-. but 
Wl"&nfl fllttJler --idention. 
The MC!COd q-'oa of a 
vlolatlon of academic,,_.,,,, bal 
riKn r.- the cotllllcadoe al tile 
Nunlq Sdaool'a ....--a 6rw 
wecuaao. TbeHWllottar•&a 
aelud la an efJoo1 IO ban a 
dlaclalmcr pllK'Cd"" u anlde. 
TH! AcnJ.U ICb.ute w&a 
done undc• onion "1 v• Preol· 
dent f0< A.......UC Allain JoM 
Murray. Then was alto -
-tA<t made "7 l'Nolde• llobeec 
~ IO the faalky Ad Hoc 
Cammlnft .. IO how 10 b&IMllc 
the altuatioil . 
The article in quatiool WU 
written by a me- al die 
admlnlmadve atalf la die Sdlool 
It WU Clltltlcd " Seim of Nlll'llq 
objects to --S N~ ....,. ......... 
The u:ldc, ......a., IO Ila 
Mltbor Jll o.-1. "-.....S 
....,,. oclltorlallzuis. •. .... 11111 
IUIOD, the acbillalltratlo left 
that a dlsclal- abould be 
written la CU4' die article WU 
riewcd &a U.Uvcnlty polky. 
TWO QU!S1101CS arlac ,,_ 
Analysis 
thb.: I( Did the admialstntlOll 
h.ave the: juriadl<doa IO Kiu the 
aewiletttt la order IO - the 
dlsclaiDer1 2( Sboald tile Sdlool 
ol Nunlaa bave uMd the fore. 
IJ&ht IO plMe the dladalma la 
aatldpalioll al 1udi aa actioa? 
The llnt q-io. -"! be 
.... u, ......- "1 lb llnt 
.....i..-toldleCoutk•lloe. 11 
- ... ' "1'11eC....,.. ... ..... 
DO law reopec1laa aa ......... .
mutofreltpo.ol ......... the 
free Olcetdse tl>etof: "'abr\dal8I 
the r..- or 8"'*" or of Ille 
prc11. " 
Altboqb this Is a f&r·.....i.ias 
freedom. k Is 1tW a bulc 
frttdoen 1uarutecd to aD dti-
....... The federal.....- cu 
DO "'°"' violale this freedom al 
pttU 00 a natloul level than the 
wsu admialstnUoa ... .. a 
ual.....ity level. 
NO GHAT aoal71ls II needed 
IO rftlile that the admlaiJlnlloe 
did. If ;>C!y for a - paa oL..-4.lp. 
viol11e th3 School of NunJ.oa'• 
riaht IO fttedom al tbe ptt&I. 
However, this vlolatJoo wu DOI 
done without otbe< couldara· 
t1oa .. 
A basic freodcm panatecd by 
the: Comtltutloe - lo ""' 
the simple-. 
The Nu..m, Newsleaer II 
funded """' the pnttal ...... 
ror the k'lool al Nunma. n.. 
adminhtralloe could view lllia u 
bcina within University "°"IJOI 
and would allow them to bn-
tt1trlctlon.s. However. If bud· 
actar1 coulderatloas caa be ued 
.. atlaia for -...... tbu 
wbere -Id die ..... le ...... 
- "'the,..._ faD? 
T1ll!U IS DO quadoo doa& die 
adJlliab.tratloo WU npt la their 
coecmo over unlvenlty polky. 
CS- 'ACAl>Doc ... l) 
~~~~-wednesday~~~~­
weatw 
Pardy doM)' toda' with a JO~ cbaace al~. The 
temperahln ..W readl a billll ol 60 c1e..-. 
correction 
A " Letter IO the l!dltot" la Friday'1 Issue of TH lJ.q,, 
Gt#ll'llia (3-JMO) _...,_cues olce& Waappbls la tbe 
aalmal coloey - al the $cllool al Modidae WU ~y 
attributed to Dr. labcrl Stahl ... T1le lcttct llloold ba" hen 
attributed IO 8eatrite C. lMeJ, actllla tdnrHlc diNctor. 1be 
letter WU alto llOI ........ fot Outdlaa pelllbdo., Ma &I U 
la,·bouie memo, ,..,.,....... eo "-J. 
thOflllal 
''So-., we'll loot bad: oo thlo aad II wlD all - ftomty. •• 
a....., Spriapleea . · ~ · ... 
2 DAIL 1' GOA111AJ11 "'"' 2, I-
Academic freedom is an issue at WSU 
The Newsletter is printed on 
paper headed by the tltle of 
Wrigllt State Ua1 .. n1ty. and is 
distributed DOI only oa campua, 
but in the communlty. 
There wu the possibility that 
1ameone from out.side the unlvc:r· 
1lty could have Interpreted this u 
a mtcmeat repreHDtatlve o( the 
whole o( the Univcnlty. 
REG.UOLESS of Intent, tbe 
que•tlon remains whether coalb· 
eating lbc newsletter wu the 
oorrcct way to handle the sltua· 
lion. Aay confiscation of preu 
can and 1hould be Yicwed as a 
violation o( rigllt1. 
o\codemicalfy, auy member o( 
the University is guanpl-S "the 
riaht to reaeardi 1111d the r..o 
publication of tbe rau!U." 
Whether the artlcle could be 
termed research is up to the 
iodividual. 
The administration apparently 
did contad the School of NunU.,, 
rcqucstina that the dlsclalmer by 
written, ud wu refused. At this 
point. k may have: beea wiser to 
m<ttly allow tbe artlde to be 
printed ratber than to oelre the 
New1lctter. 
ON THE other band, this 
situ.illion could have been avokSed 
had the School uud fotai,bt and 
printed IOme editorial pollcy or 
tWSU We ffith119ht1 
by·llne befo•• printlna. 
Academic freedom does guar· 
antee freedom of Inquiry and 
.. preulon. but limitations mlllt 
be Imposed. Indeed, the article 
could have been accn u Univer-
sity policy and darn.,..S the 
image of Wri&ht State. 
In all. the confiscation of the 
letter made a much arc:•ter 
impact than the article It.Kif. 
Again, thu is not.., much a arave 
wue of violation, but a posslble 
precept of things to come. 
IF THE adminbtratlon u al· 
lowed to 1top the priatina at a 
Nursing Newsletter, thea what o( 
Olhcr opinions that are priatedf 
Where ltt the lines ro .. the riaht• 
of academic freedom drawn'O 
A much laraer queatlon that 
WIS spumed by the COmlSCation 
of the newsldter wu that of 
" who is "'.Uy ruMlna this 
university?" 
After the newsletter wu re· 
leased a dlldaimcr wu finally 
printed and distributed, but not 
by either lhc admini.Jtradoa or 
the School of Nursing. The 
disdaimer wu written by a 
faculty mcmbtr. 
GRANTED, 11IE faculty mem· 
ber IJ covered u.nder the &a.me 
rights to print u aoyone else. but 
the question of why be printed It 
remains. 
It would seem that academic 
freedom is a quCltlon of judge-
ment and interpretation. There 
1tt literally IOOffil definitions 
to be obtained and applied to aoy 
situation. 
If this or any Uni•craity u 
commited to the punuit or 
academic freedom thao there 
should be some kind of govcmlna 
body es tablished to clarify points 
in question. This pa.nkular situ•· 
tlon could have been euily 
avoided by forealght on the P&l1 
of both putlct Involved. 
THE SCHOOL of Narsina could 
have written a diJd&lmcr prior to 
printina. Or. the adminiltration 
could have written the 11me 
disclaimer adopted a " hands oll" 
policy on the newulctter. 
Since neither wu dooc, the 
question of vloladaa ac&dcmk 
freedom bu bcca raised. 
However, it bu been nlsed by 
two parties who have either oo 
concept of the meanlna of the 
phrase academic freedom, or 
have chosen to lpore It. 
AS THIS unlvcnlty cootlnuCI 
to muddle throu&h this sccmln&Jy 
cndlc11 <oatrovc:ny, It would only 
seem appropriate that thl1 time 
be chosen to develop a real aense 
of the freedoms auarutcod to 
students and faculty alike. For all lnt ... .ive pwpooes, all -Fis are oe the third binbday 
or Wrigllt Stat•'• little radio atatloa , WWSU ... which jlllt IO 
happens to be this Friday, April 4 ... Which also ju.st ao happens to 
be the date of our bi& birthday blowout ... Oby, what'• a blowout? 
WcU, we doo't have a lll&lioo car (just the WAZZU Trailer), ao It 
cut have: 1111ythU., to do with tires ... ,\ blowout ,;ve1 everyone a 
chance to live: - their lnblbhioas u far u DJ' lna u 
coocemed ... So. for the - pan ... your very down to eanb, 
normal top JOO Fm mualc statloa is aoln8 to ao auper roct radio top 
40 hypc ... maybe. You have to tUDC In to find out for aurc .. Thc 
birthday blastoff .starts at mldnlgllt Thunday 1111d aocs uatll 
midnight Friday ... so you can tune your favoriu )ado In, hcrcforth 
is the schedule: 
Trolley will soon serve food 
St1r1ln1 off, from Mid"11A1 Tbrshy - 1 ... m.. the Rcgac 
Man Michael Maus ... only, Rcgac's 001 h u trip for this alot ... tunc 
in and see what a Reaaac Lover can do with a few rock It Roll 
records I 
Staying up way put their bedtimes, from 1-4 G.m., will be the 
daring duo of Larry Schwab and Brett Beaty ... lmmediatcly 
followed at 4 o. m.. by Buddy Vellbaurer •.. who ncvrr aocs to bed 
anyway .. .Jf you're I .ft aJI night J)eTSOn. WC hope you CUI get into 
"Godtilla" till 6 a .m .... 
S<Taping Buddy off the panel a16 a.m. will be the wizard of good 
time.\ and rodin' oul o r bed music, The Orear, oubeenc .. parents 
sure were lTUel with names back thCTI .. 
Karen Jensen and WWSU"s own John Lennon Clone, Sandy 
Sloan ...,.ill clean up alter the Greal Houb«:nc from JI. fO a. m on 
Friday ... bc forewarned. stock up on grease ... 
Teeny Tin) Shelton (That's the advantage of writmg t.hU., I gc t 
lo pick on evcrbody. regardless of their power, 1lz.c, or community 
.standing!) will be m the pnme 1tme lunch spot. JO - noon Once. 
Tom got real 1oost.: and "'nrc h1\ Hawaiian shin. Baggy pant.). and 
thongs. and played houra of sunmg ..... k ... until thcl: broke 1he 
lod. oo the air 1tud10 ind tool him away ... Hstene.rs could be- in for 
an encore pcrformatKc! 
By JESS PETUS 
G....U... 5-taJ Writer 
The " tuMel trolley ... will be 
available for use by the Univenity 
community in t'NO weeks, accord· 
Ing to S.E. Nunamaker. director 
of Foud Scrvke. 
The service is a provision or the 
original propo1&I SAGA made In 
Septcn1ber lo the University in 
commitment 1·0 a convenient. 
adequate food .service. 
THE DELAY in operation of the 
trolley stems from the manufac-
ture or lhe trolley itself. according 
! c'i>~ "'Did you know ihot vou or your group~-;-.;;;;;;·;·;;;; .. ·1 
i ~ money by giving plosmo? It's o two woy street. You'll i 
l ~ be helping us lo help the sick o nd lnfured who must l i hove plosmo ond you or your group con eorn money i 
l for parties. projects, or for ony ot your oc11vllles : 
: rtosmo donors con · l 
i solely give twice o HELP US i i week ond regular l 
l donors con earn o•er HELP OTHERS l 
l $1.000o year And we'I help you ~ 
j FREE MEDICAL CHECK·UP P1Y lor your big wccl<end i 
'. BLOOD PRESSURE TESTS ~ j 
: CASH PAYMENTS t;l ; 
'! i ex Alpha \ ·)" I 
! PLASMA CENTERS H= "~ i 
! j BrinR thu ad for i j 250 Salem Ave --  
~ ! new donor boo~. i 
......_ ___________ ____.! ! 223-0424 ~ i 
.---------------------- .._.. .. _ .. ,, .. _ ____ .. --.... --............. _._, ______ __j 
~:.·. ·.·.· .· .· .. 
to Nunamaktt, af'ld the locating 
of areu In the tunn<ls wh ich 
would most bencf'rt from the 
service. 
The food cart will offer limited 
items, such as cotrec, donuts, 
juices, .s.a.ndwiches and various 
snads. said Nunamai.er. There 
will be no hot items. The food 
items wUJ be ava.ilabJe at prices 
comparable lo those or other 
University eateries. 
A sun ·ey is presently being 
taken in the tunnels t.y Amecia 
P11tcrM>n, a food scrvitt em· 
ployec The survey will indicate 
"'here the can will 5ervicc the 
most people. 
PATTERS01' IS """ at loca· 
tton' A· 1hc corner o• F:awcett 
Holl and the biology "mg. She 
said sh• will be moving down the 
tunnel today, next to the library 
romp. (Location' B'.) Last Wed· 
nc~day's count at location A wu 
10. 179. 
The tart •ill be put In uperatioo 
II one .,. boch o f these sites. 
The cart may alao be brought 
outside, LS a vending ~rvice at 
baseball game .. 
nu: TUNNEL trolley will 
operate U long u It u profitable 
lo do so, Nunamak.er aald. 
• 
Theres one moment for every man when hes 
reaching inside himself for the best hes got The 
best there is 
He sees the gusto and he goes for 11 
At Schf1rz we brew a beer for that m3fl Because 
the moment he tastes the gusto he knows there 1f 




Now that the luue o( ....temlc freedom .... .,_, railed, perhaps 
the ti- ..,_ .,. 1t "' be ll1ldled cloody. 
Undoodltedly. then an _.y ..........S q_._ .......m.c 
who la ..... "'adoroe comdlaa al violations. ud wbo .. ealllled "' 
riJhta paraateed by dlla ,,_, 
AL1BOCGB MVCll of the aaalyala printed la the previoDa 1uuca 
"' doe Gowdlaa ...... dall wilh the frecdoma o( the ,...._, It 
-1 be aa ljlPl'Oprille ta- to .-aider what ....,_-i frecdoma 
the llvclaiU llaoe u -a. 
We feel tbat the.,..._ riJht a lludal II added to II lb.a of 1 
qulity eduaodoe. Wllhla this &a-, Ille qlllllly of aa ed""8tloe cu 
oely be <Ollldtvted by the quallly al die ui¥enily ...,..... ad 
prafe.-s. 
The CU.Milt COllU'OWrl)' la Ille Sc:llool of N .... lo~ to 
aeriovsly violate dilo ,,_.,.., II die ellllre ltaff of Ille ...... 
Sc:llool la compelled "' ...... tbelr poolllou (ClllTelllly. die 
reai,.,atloe IOlal la vp to 28) dice wbll of tbe qulity of the .....,... 
the 11udaatl tJwe will be left w1111r 
A aeudl .......ittee lw !lea lor...t to c.ut wltb this ..,._ 
probkm, bolt the l'Cllllta muJd llaoe 1 Krious dfea "" DOC Ollly Ille 
Nunl., .....,..., but the entire Uainnily. 
It Is DO aecret lhal Ilda Unlvuslty bu loot..,.,.. al Ill n:puwlon la 
the commu~. With the UIOCIJlt of publlciry slva to Ille luuea 
involved la the ~y. the Nllniaa Sc:llool 11 WSU will 
probably noc be a hoc item oo the llata o( proopectlve ......_.. 
In this C&K, with the avmber ol opcaiaaa iJI the Wulty, the 
pro111am could lose much ol lt'a 11aadloa. 
E•en If a quality faculty Is hired to n:place the ralped ooe, the 
students will hl\'e to bear the bnud ol the dfecta. 
As mud> u the oullyiac axnmllllity la DO doubt abatiaa their 
heads at the* tape bun:alH:ntic aide abow at Wrilbt Scale, they 
mull alJO be ah.Ulna their heads at futun: applkadoa• - WSU 
grads. 
I( the rlcbt lo a quality edacatlon Is to be a ....,.mee ol acacletak 
fn:ednm for lllldeats, tllm the admlaiatnlloo Is Ylolatlaa this riJht. 
Elevator usage 
Some able·bodled members or the Wnabt Sute comtllualty are 
ndin1 the ele .. ton. Ukla1 up room tha t is !DOit r.eeded b7 the 
handlc:apped populat ion on camp••· 
The handicapped at WSU ha•e no other way of genina to the 
duse•. obviously e nouah. and the able bodied should leave them 
the room they need. 
WSU ,. ... buUt wrtb the handicapped 11ude111 in mind. This 11 • h) 
WSU hu th< electric-eye doon. ramps and the tunnel 1y11em that II 
doe• 
The llUdeots, staff and faculty ahoUld cooperate ID the tradilloa of 
KrYlna the handicapped tha1 we ha .. and allow them peater 
a.cttss to the- ckntors. 
Edbtw. . .. . ... ..... .•• • • • .. .a.-Vl<hn 
:~~ ............. .. .. ............................................ ~~!~ 
s,,,,,..~ ....... ........ .. .................. ~ 
Am-•lkMIHr ....................... . K ... ,....,,._ 
Sptl#U£MI# ....•.•.......... ..•• .•. .. ....•... . M ~ •-,,,_ ........................ .. x-~ 
A'ltl-.-r.................. . .. .............. ,._,,,~ c.,, ~-...................... . c..i, n..r ... ,_, _ 
1-t"4 ...................... ·~~. MIU,..... ry,.._...,. ....... T-W__,,.., &..;nK.._., K-'ly ,...._ 
GrwJll*Anim ........... . ....... IWIKlrwM.S-~ ,.,,.,,o,,.,._. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . ........... Cedlloe V-. 
S--W. .... .. .............. . CduNA"'- K._.y WMN 
• .,,_.. .. c-.1 H-11. Iii.a K--4.)'. 1-a UwU. Mib 
Na.. M. J«Ob •ioM. Jolul N..,,. 
S,.,U,.JOUn ... ....... . CbdA,._,., ~J....._ 
Eal.-..-.i . .... .......... . loryN_.q. 0-1-tl 
Money makes the world go round 
Without the bi¥CDdoa of moaey. modem 
civillz.atlon "'Ollld noc be t><>•.dble. 
The u,se of money u a me.diu m o( e:rcha.nae 
greatly *uces the real rosu auociated with 
c:art)illi out tranuctions. Historical studies 
havt ohown that iall&don must reach the uuono 
mieal level• o( 1923 Germany before lndMduals 
•ill abandon the use or money u a medium of 
ucban~ 
TRIS FACT, however. should not be 
interpreted 10 mean thal ralH o( lanatioa of 
between three to JO pcruot per year will not 
have. a rcaJ lmpaa on ou.r ec:ooomy, because in 
•ddidon 10 its role u a medium of u ch.ange, 
money aho Kn'CI as • unit of lt'COUnt and a 
store of value. 
Bu,iDCU firms UK the dollar value o( 
rc\cnues and costs co determine the profitability 
of 'hci.r 1ctivft tcs. These profit flau.tt1 att then 
u .. d by inv .. ton to uccrtain the best prospects 
for the placcmc.nt of thdr rctoU.rce.s. 
Even moderate: ratu of inflation can Kriously 
distort the profit slanals n:telved by these 
inve,ton. One o( lhe major IOU.NeS or this 
di~1onion i.s the manntt in which most firms 
hl\ t" 1raduionally determined ckpttd.ation 
rost' 
TllE ll£PUCEMENT cost or COD!Omed 
c1pllal b usually baaed on the tost or the capital 
when h wu originalJy purchned. r.ther 1han its 
\ U~nt ttplattment coM. When tht' a e:oc.ral 
pntt level rcrna1n11 11.!>le 11 makes little 
d1ffcr("nc."C ,. hether h1'toncal or current pritt.l 
arc used. 
UO'lloe\cr , when pricu att risina. tht' 
subtracuon of hl>toricall) based deprecia•'.•n 
cost.1 from current rncnucs of the r.rm rc..ulu 
in an uaueutcd statement of profi.u. 
The well·known e<onomiat Geo<• TertJ«ah 
h.u shown tha:t ia recent yean, wbea major 
corpontlc>Ds wae clalmlaa raconl rates of 
profit. they were bi ract IDcuniaa loaes. 
IN m role u _..of •alue, _,. acts u a 
temporary allode ol ,..,...... .....-. Dort., 
periods ol ..... prlca. pepu CIUTftCY ...... 
its purdluills,..... ......... Ila dealnblllly 
ua-olnlloc......_. 
... -. doe - ol ,.,.. - • 
recdYlaa a ll<pllw: .... ol --- ... clcferrillt canal coaauJBlldoe. Oeody, lllil ............ ..c la I.head( __ ol .......... 
and. u a reault, the rate at wWdl _,. la 
spail loauaes .... Ille tractiall o( ..........w ......_ ...... ......... 
The reault ol lhll very ratloul bellarior Oii bte 
part ol lndlvlduab has two dfecta Oii the Ind of 
prica. Ant. .., lacreue in the vdodly o( 
moaey la dtcWatlOll bu the - dfecl .., the 
aenaal prioe level u an lacreaae bo the _, 
supply. name ly. it causes prica to rise hialter 
than they " ""Id have clone otherwise. 
SECOND, THE * uctlon in household 
savinas reduce> lhe fractiotl of national output 
that ... be devoted to laausing the me of the 
cronomy's capital ltOd. 
This in •um, reduc:: the nte of growth in 
output and produces. for a given quantity of 
money. a higher general price level than that 
,.·hlch ,.1>11ld have esisted if the growth rate had 
noc: b«n retarded. 
This last effect of reduced capital formation Is 
n:lnforccd by s progrenlve tulng system which 
is based on nominal rather than real lntomes. 
As •agceamenreccive h)&her money waaes in 
n:spoo .. 10 the Inflation, they find themselves 
pushed into tu br1dct1 with Maher mar&inal 
rates or u:utK>n. 
mis II.EDUCES their real after-tu Income 
a nd, 1n an attempt to m1int1.in the same level o ( 
real coaiump1ion. real houaehold savlna• are 
reduced and the economy'' nte o( capital 
accumulatk>n subsequently declines. 
To stop thb pn>ees• of lnnation from !>reeding 
higher rates of inflation and reducing the 
• tanclard or ..... , or households. it Ii nettuary 
10 stop the root cause of innauon. which is an 
e ' C'C"S)l\C capansion o( tt-ic qu1n11ty o( money. 
In orde r to achieve thls go1I. however, 1t b 
l n«e\S.U) 1a stop dcrtch e ape.nditurc at the 
r, cral le>cl It .. thb deficit federal upend•· 
n •• c •htc:h result s in the f ederal RcRrve's 
purrhuc of cacc-uive amounb of Trcuury Bins 
and whk h In 1um producc1 the subu qucnt 
ovcr -eapansM.>n fl the qu•ntity of money. 
THE f'EUELU. Reaerve behaves in this 
manner because k IDa>neetly believes that by 
pn:venling the sale or Treasury BUia 10 the 
pcblic:, d>ort·term loterclt rates can be kepi 
; om risin1. 
Since risioa U.terest ratea are geoerally 
unpopular witll the publle, the Federal 
Resave '• behavior la coulste111 with a policy 
dellpecl to ........ . , Ille -.cqueac:a ol cWlclt 
c~diturc 
Th\s COYer·Up CU oel7 ptnill. ""-<r, bo 
the &hon "'•· E.......ily people_. ..edl .., to 
whatlshappeaiaato t1oe....i..-o11MI< 
_, - .-laal · - - will rile. ASAll&A.llAMu..oi. ..... om,_nqo, 
" You cu 't l'ool all the people, aD die time." 
Fred R. Glahe 
Mr. GWcuProfau.qf~Jcu1<Aclllll­
vermy q/ Col«wlo. 
l<lh~.le•_...,S)'rt<l-•d.1960. 
- ----- - -----
·--~-~--- - ... 
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Private Lightning arrives as the best new group 
Private Llghtnlna. whose debut 
album on A A M Is barely a 
month old, 11 ooe of the belt new 
bands In the pop/ rock flekt. 
The ab-penoo poup achieves 
a delicate balance In Its musk 
mlxlna 1lmplldty with poetry In 
Paul Vu Ness' lyrics, attalalaa 
musical c:ompleslty without pom· 
poslty··ud lnfualaa tbe whole 
with wit and latdllsen<e. 
PATn'l'A.l'I NESS 1.1-ottbe 
fUIOllS for Private Licbtalq' • 
IU<XeQ. Tl"llDed u • du.ical 
violinist, ahe leads an IDtrlcaey to 
the band's mutic, yet fits richt 
Into the rod: format. 
" I wu elsfit yean old wbea I 
started playlaa violin," said 
Patty In a recent phone Interview. 
"I tnlned clusically up tbroqlt a 
'/CM In c:onseTVatory." She ,_,_ 
lanced u clusical musician, but 
stopped becaute she dlsllted the 
competition In the fleld. 
Ohio nuclear plant 
is back on line 
OAK HARBOR, Ohio UPI -
The Davis·lleue Nuclear Power 
Plant Is b..t on line after baviq 
been shut down last Thunday 
because of ao dectrical failure In 
a control rod medw>lsm. 
l'luclear ltqulatory Commil· 
1ion rcsideDt Inspector IAlis Reyes 
said an operator mecl!snically 
tripped the reactor after power at 
the plant dropped from 70 pen:ent 
to SO percent. 
" HE MADE a very 1111.w,eat 
decision," Reyes said of die 
unidentified operator. "His act· 
ion was ci:ceUeot. •' 
Reyes, who said the plant went 
bad on·llne Sltllday, said the 
power lou resulted when control 
rods. a safety control device used 
to control aude&r ractioe In the 
core, dropped into the 11udcu 
core. 
"A second let o( roda wu 
tlriftlna Into the core. Reyes said. 
"They wue ao1na 1n t1te wrooa 
sequence, but that is DOI a bf& 
deal. If you don't bow wt.at Is 
aolna on. Y"" just trip II." 
llEYES SAID no safety limits 
were ezceeded. 
'"The system weal conservative 
and closed," he said. 
The plant. owned jointly by the 
Toledo Edisoa Co. aod the 
Cleveland Electric lllumiaatlng 
Co .. ii scheduled to be shut dowa 
April 10 for 12 weeks (or 
refuellaa. testing aod maint.,.· 
a.nee. 
D.\\'15 R:SSE, shut down S7 
perce.DI of the time lut year, bu 
beea down twice in the put ....... 
moneM because of mechaaical 
failures. 
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" Paul, my brolber, bad played 
In a lot of baods, and be tboapt a 
violin In rock wu • aood 
c:oocept." ahe c:onlinued. "Aod I 
wu rully lnspl~ by Dan Hieb 
and His Hot Lieb. They b .. e 
evuytblna: women, humoc and 
the violin." 
111US E!ICOUUGED. ahe 
joined her 1ukuist/10agwriter 
brother. vocalist Adam Sherman, 
bassist Steve Keith. drummer 
Scott Woodman and keyboard 
player Eric Kaufman. 
Private Llcbtnlaa hu been 
together fO<Jr years, playlaa In the 
I.a the Booton - · Lib Oblo's 
Human Swltcbboanl, the band 
waited - despite loyal followlnc 
In New Eatt-1 llld ....... 
reviews-rel •&Ina their sln,ie. 
iDdepeodeatly lllllil the riabt 
ruord deal came. 
"We wue loollaa h a slha· 
tloa where u _, people u 
possible could bear our auaalc." 
Patty said, "and there were 
thio11 • .., felt h wu lmpor1aM to 
convey In ""' musk. aad we 
didn' t want them lo be neutral· 
ized. 
"WE WDE loolina f<>1 • 
company that woukt be suppor· 
tive, one that beard our to1111 and 
liked the ... umptloas - were 
aoina oa. We wanted to make a 
aood. solid bulilless dedsloJi 
instead of falllna fur the esdte· 
menl of aettlll& a ruord COD· 
tract." 
She admitted thst it Is dllllcuJt 
for a youns bud to bold O<Jt. 
" k 's bad.'' she -ed. "par· 
ticularlybecau1eofthe adrenalin. 
You really want that ruord deal. 
You get afraid that ovettautlon 
will kill you." 
PATTY FELT THAT U,htnina 
signed with A A M Just short of 
the point v.•here waltln.1 would 
have become detrimental to the 
band, with both the members aad 
record companies loslna Interest. 
As a woman who occupies 
neither a sttondary ro1c as a 
bact:arO<Jnd linaer nor a lead 
singer/ sea symbol pose, she ii 
optimistic about the place of 
women in rvct. 
" I think that It' s aoalops to 
pu.nk rod:," said Patty. "For a 
while, the punks were Just per· 
l'ormers. rele.ulaa pmt·up mft'-
11· Instead o( lllUliclau. 
" PEOPLI'! muorm the bu· 
mor al ftnt, but It tlldn't really 
ha•• any sta)'laa power. But 
aome of the buds. such u The 
Clash, end•* by provlDa they 
have taint." 
She felt that the shuttloo of 
women Is similar, that tbe "'"'•lty 
of womcn as decorllloos Is wear· 
ing thin. and the survivors will be 
the ones with ulmt. 
"Great women lo rod: have 
always been excellent mu.skiaru:, 
not show pieces," she stated. 
LOOKS WILL always play 
some part In popularity. Patty 
realized. "Toro Petty Is a beau· 
tlful man, and a aood· looln like 
Petty will sell records. It's the 
same with WOCDCtl.'' 
The attitudes toward women 
<lhol•yed lo ..... y rod: IOlllS .,.. 
still losulting however. 
Patty d id not wish to name the 
artists she d.lslll<es because of 
their 110nd. but she said, " Some-
times you fiaure you may u weU 
have a sense of humor about it. 
that it's so awful i1's funny, but 
with some, it's not c-ftn funny. 
"THEIE'S ENOUGH trO<Jble 
bc1ween people. mudl less meo 
and "-omen, wtthou1 m1rketlna 
hostility." 
She said she like Tbe Can 
describina their viewpoint u 
compassloaate aod humao. and 
Elvis Costello. c:ommeotloa that 
his sooa• " ct1pture ao attitude 
toward a certain womao at a ccr~ 
lain point" rather than rdlectlna 
misotyny. 
Private Llcbtnlaa'• own soaas 
haodle topics-bacUeat lutt. for 
Instance. In ~c~ YoM 're Lat.al· 
;,,,__which could present women 
in a dc:arading way If not done 
with lntelliaen...., and wit. two 
aruribu.tcs that seem to eacape 
many of Ughtning's contempor· 
aries. 
''110! 1111NG I notice when 
dcallna with love and "'latloa· 
ships in our sooas:· ttmaded 
Patty, "i• a compu•loo which 
accepts the humanness of situ.a· 
tion.1." 
" They're not necessarily about 
love: they describe the way you 
feel a certaln emotion, which 
sometime.1 happens to be love. 
They're not songs abO<lt how (the 
IS.. 'NEW GROUP' - 11 
Panasonic. 
The Affordable Portable 
Ifs great In lhe dassroom or lhe office. 
Or anywhere you go. 
AQ.2108 P..ank: ~ 
portlble c...-. ,....., 
• Orie-Touch recording • All-pushbutton 
• operation; playbacl(, fast forward, rewind. 
t1pe eject • Auto-&op • 3'' PM speaker 
• BullHn COi ldel 19el mlc • Ealy-Matic 
l900fding • 5epm"m llOlume and tone 
controls • Included AC cord • Operates on 
4 'C' batteries (not included) 
FRANTZ FURNITURE 
6 DAILY GU.UOIAN ~11 1• 
Classifieds 
for sale 
1971 PLYMOUTH Satellilc, 
red. buckcl scalS, small 318 
V8. vinyl top, re.built aulomt· 
oc trans. ne'¥ti brakes. Car 
nttds. lin lc · ·ork. bul ii rairly 
dean and run.s good. S.SOO or 
beSI ofkr. Call 399·J8J9 or 
!('a\ c a note in Sludent maUbo1 
# W481. Thts car can abo be 
\ttn M·F an the tennis court 
puking k>t during regular 
\Chool hour~ 2- t.S. 
IRlSll llARPS. Various site, . 
ha."t) to pla' S)lv11 Wood~. 
B<n 2'1521. Lo< Angel ... CA 
'l()(),l<I 
~MALL HANDMADE Mei· 
lC'ln guitar. Gilb. beautiful 
sound . S75.00 · Call 382-490) 
a fter 4pm or leave note in 
B-124. 
ANr<UAL lull time C parkina 
\Udcr for sale. S6.00 call 
42b-92J I. J.27 
BABY EASTER OUCXSo bu} 
or rent a baby Easte r duck for 
onl) SJ .50 for 50mconc speaal 
thh Ea~tcr. CaH SJo...644.S lor 
more dc111h •. l -27 
MOVING SALE: color tv. 
'4UCr~d . sora. chair·s, l&mf)5, 
m1.!ioC •• cu:. A.sk for Michael al 
271>-2413 cH> or from ~co p.m. 
a1 225-5432 CW).3·27 
I HA VE a limited number of 
rore BU 19~5 ~nts for 55 
CC"nt ' n .ch. 1t.arter w-11 for the 
l• t book 11909-40) which 
Include 10 diffe rco1 coin> fa< 
S2.50. Aloo Buffalo 5 ecol. 
Send 25 ttnu for price Ust to 
W~ Mayne P.O. Bo1 205 
Fairbo<n. Oh. 45324. 3. 23 
FOR SALE · Brood new 
factory lnduh AM/ FM stereo 
radio for Rabbit 0< SdJOCCO. 
lnstaJb i.n minutes. Retail 
¥&Jue SC 12.00 askina s.45.00. 
Call Sandy al 42').2278 . .l-25 
SEUINC roln• 10 raise money 
for 1urdon and boob. HIYc 
hmlled supply of ran: 1~5 
cents for 5.5 cents u ch. alto 
Buffalo Sttnts ind mot't, sc.nw 
25 cent> for p<icc llJt to: 
Will"'m F. May,.., P.0 Boa 
205 Falrbo<n.Ollio 45324.4-2 
FOR SALE. 'l•d mare. 15 
h ind.\, 14' )'D . , .,!d , U C'CllC'DI 
tr~ll hone vet)' euy pin1. 
SJ50.00 (WUI consi<kr le.ula&) 
good h<>mc a mlUt call 27l-
2532 or H 589.3·27 
1974 VOLKWAGEN pus 
.. agon ti. c:ood. S2JISO call 
M~ltlJO before 7 p.m 0< luve 
message In Mlllttt Bo1 E 661 
1974 Mu>1•ns II. P.S .. A.M. 
F.M .• 8-1raC'k, Nr w c n11inc pu1 
on mer ~ummcr (4 cylinder • 
run' on rf'gular gas &: gcu 
O\tf 20 m.p.g .). s.trcl· bt:hcd 
radial' ncv. . A.skins SISOO or 
be'' offe r. Call 879-4068 uk 
for Herb 
l 2' II() 
68 Cht'\'\ BcJair S111ion • ·agon 
good running, good engine. 
AM ndit,, recent rttaps. Sl2S 
or bc\ I o ITl'r. Mu.JI K ii . 
2 2'·llO 
1974 ('8360 Honda, Ee. New 
rear tire. battery and chain. 
S47~. u ll 29J.5C25 after b 
p.m.2·20 
1977 IJODAKA Womb11 
12.S« su tttl trail bike. Like 
new, only Run one year 
S550.00 call nJ-4057 or Cam· 
pus Bo• E 472.J -28 
CAR PARTS: for sale. many 
new. 71 Chevy M&llbu. Call 
429-2584. 
BABY EASTER d ucks · buy or 
ren1 a Biby Easter Dud this 
En 1e r for only 3.50. Great way 
10 remember someone special. 
Call 8.l<r6445 for more dttail•C 
1979 TOYOTA Corolla ddu>t 
loflback. 5 speed. A/C, am.Im 
raucuc. S yr .• S0.000 mile 
wattanty. great gu m~a.ae. • 
mu>t Kii · 55100. call 1191-1237 
or 898-422J or MaUbos F 
121.4·2 
FOR SALE: 71 Mercury 
Marquis Brogh1D&11. E&ceU<nt 
cond ition 5750.00. Call 228-
onb 3.11 
FOR SALE: Cnt'I Scout: J04. 
V8. 4-•httl drh t ; radial 1irta; 
ijOOd rondition. S2000. 1-884· 
7471 or 1-884· 5176.2·6 
llOOIC.S for sale: Mlllic 165. 
Bio. JOI , Ed. 403. Ed. 417. 
Call 274-1934. 2-SS. 
~'OK SA LE: 5 Kodak earro...d 
slklt trays.f11£E, I Canon· 
Canonct 0 L19 E cam~ra· 
FREE. I shde projcC1or. BeU 
and Hov.ell monitor, 10 car· 
ou .. 1, iJ>dDded SIOO. Cootact 
Lcni Dublalis at 42-.7258 or 
mailbox XJS4.2-6 
for rent 
FOR RENT: 1wo room• 8 
minutes from WSU. please call 
J oan 2J3-46n. 2·29. 
BoavertTttk Township-Spa· 
dous ranrh on wooded I acre 
lo1. 3 Bdrm. 2 112 bath. family 
and activity rooms . 2 WBFP. 4 
rar garage: i nd othn ca-tra.s. 
Village Gtten Reahors. 
William H. Crime.: 435·9090. 
434· 17J8. 
EFFIOENCY Al'TS. Ntwly 
decorated. On bu.s line · 4 ml. 
Imm WSU. Heat furnished 
(Sl40·150 plus). ~ltr arad. 
11udcn1. Call 435-2395 even· 
lngs. 2-15. 
llOUS£ FOR ltENT. Sl70 
per month. 20 minutes from 
WSU. Call 258-2744. 2-15 . 
ROOM FOR RENT. 3 bdrm 
townhouse. Mapleview Asnn· 
mcnt.s. S2471month plus 
u1ili1ies. slit 1hrcc ways. Male 
non·smol.cr p referred. Call 
879-1880 or 277-1984. 
lost 
LOST • Solid writ in1 pen. may 
have bttn k>st out.side near the 
Creative Ans Building or in 
baclt of Millen Hall. 3.25 
LOST1 blad. purx with 
painted de1ign. Contains in'e· 
placablc photos and intcraa· 
tiont.I ID's . Reward. Rtply 
0 319 or 421>-3729.J.27 
LOST: I coral •tooe from ""• 
settin&. lost IUOUnd f"""hY 
dining room. boobtore or 
tunne ls . Small reward offer. 
Great seodmcotaJ value. Call 
1425 all for Calhltt.4-2 
LOST . Two ladies rlna• in 
girls locker "'°"' on Mardi S. 
One is blab lldlool dau rlaa. 
Reply 10 mallboa N650 or 
429·9 ltl6. 
'73 Nova 2'°""' hatcbbod, 
350 auto, onna< wlbl.ck vinyl 
top. PB. PS. air-cone! •• eood 
rond itlon, SI 100. CaU 8799S23 
after 6pm or weekends. 
FOR SALE: 3 pair of men's 
pants. I pair 1ray dttu pant• 
W32 Iona. <'Omplete with beh. 
I pair bl.ck draa panll W32 
Iona. I pair wruakr juas. 32 
1 34. All three pain hove 
never been wom. Call Dave It 
879·1826. Rcuoo:bl1 priced. 
~ ............ _ 
&eeteWtfPIS- ll........, ............... - ... •""' ............ Al,,_ ... .. ..,.., . ...-., ... ........... . , . , __ , .............. 
G•r"-11 ollke, 14' c-. 
~c-. ....... ....... .. _ ............... .,. ............. ..,_ ...... .........,. ........ ,.._....... ... _,..a-. ......................... .... ...... 
wanted 
WANTED: SodaJ buncrflks to 
emerge from your cocoons and 
fraternize with younjcr pupa 
and adult form• Frkla) April 
11. 9· 1 in UC Cafe. Within 
)'OUr new found niche Dutter 
your wings to the sound of 
" lUUZlON" and fill your 
abdominal cavities with brew· 
eel lncbnanlS. Tickets avail· 
able II 1ho Hollow Tree for 
Sl.00 prcsale.4·2 
EED EXTRA: cashl Local 
nitcclub no"' hirina waltttsses 
and floor hcllp: up<rieott 
nCCt'ssary. mostly weekends; 
call Duane 252·2252 or Days 
42').9289.4-2 
LOOKING FOR A roommate 
111endant for Fall q•artcr. 
Would like to know at least by 
August 20th. 1980. For contact 
ph. 8 79-7642. Address • 132 
W. Oaytoa·YellowSprln1s Rd. 
Apt. 4. Mr. Clattntt D. 
O e moas. Would like contact 
l'O begln lm~latcly. 
WANTED: lutphch softball 
players for WSU dub .. oo 
ca.pcricntt ntte.5SAJ'Y· Contact 
Dan QuO lnn II 274·5569 or 
Allyn Mailbo1 H 122, ot Ken 
Knight. PE dept. Practice 10 
a .m. Saturdays WSU field 11 .. 
HOUR: TO SRAlli 5 min. to 
Wsu. Call 233-46n.J.28 
ROOMMATE Wanted:Male 
or female to move in la April. 
To live at Boonie Villa Apu. 
Call at niaht 42').0093. 
WANTED: som....,e from 
Sprin3f1Cld or Enon to carpool 
with sprina quarter. My hours 
are 9-J Mooday thna Friday. 
Pka.le kave aamc and n.u.m-
ber ln B 153.4-2 
'II' ANTBll1 S..- IO play 
racquetball wllll. Cootxt -
at H29-JS41 for available tlae. 
..... ,. J)ori!.~27 
ROOMMATE WANTED · fc· 
male to s hare 2 bedroom 
townhouse by same. Near 
WSU 5125.00. Includes utill· 
ties. Soc Bob of G1111rdion for 
Info. 
BABY SITTER Needed • 
need now in my home • 2 boys. 
2 days/,.•k. 11 :JO • 6:00pm. 
Rr1lable, own transponadon. 
421>-7339. 
ROOMMATE WAN ED 10 
share a larae. 2·bedroom 
house In Ytllow Sprillas. Re nt 
iJ I.JO/ mo. plus utilhies . On 
bus lint. Call tlSSO be.Ion: 
~·m 3. 25 
WANTED: som<0nc to play 
1onnis whh In aftcnioons or 
tvenings call 879-3268. all for 
Andy.4 ·2 
NEED RIDE or lharc my car to 
and from Lebanon OHIO dally 
and daues at Wr\abt State 
r.lahts. WUI pay for au. Ct.II 
878-1884 Of 932"4565. J .25 
FEMALE Roommate needed 
to share Be.avuattl home. S 
min. from WSU and WPAf'll. 
Sl40 a.nd utilhlcs. Call 429-
9928.4· 2 
TEACHll"C ASSOC needed. 
Dept. of OB Gyn. Wriaht State 
School of Mcdiclnt . Woman to 
work teachioa rommuoication1 
and technical sll:UlJ of 11ncrol· 
ic ea:am to med students. 
Requircmtnts A. Mattraity B. 
Good lnterpc.-.1 skills C. 
Willb>1 to unclcrao &YD· •urn· 
lnatlon for teachln1 p~-. 
D. Interest bi lmprovina the 
health can of-. Mlllt be 
21 yrs. of .... or older. Good 
~ b<altb. Mia. of I 
year commitment. Sdnce 
badaround not nccesauy. 
Pmotl of paid traiDIJlll lhn 
won approa.. 10 to 20 hn. pu 
-th at SIS ui borar. If 
bttercsted call lJJ.9942. Ast. 
... larban Gllben.J.27 
' personals 
SKJ CLUB IS alive and well. 
All -bers are req11aud IO 
come to J lmboa's Howe of 
Draft Thurs. April 17 at 9:30 
p.m. after oftlcer e~. We 
need your ~cl4-2 
DEAR Bill. " You have the 
su.te.11 k &• I ha•e evtt see:nl' ' 
IF YOU love lhe outdoon and 
Ille too canoe then I can help 
you out. with Inf.,,..._ 
about when: to ao la the 
u i·Qate att:A. Just leave 1 DOC 
In Allyn Hall Mailbo1 I 
103.4·2 
BARFLYS tho lost aheep hu 
relumed. - you la Ille 
rounds " BOOMER" .4·2 
THANK YOU· To the 
Gtntlcltl&ll who turned Ill)' 
C&Klle rcciordtr Jato tho '-
and Found. I llopt it doua't 
,..,.tur<{with htlp ... ) from 1111 
locktr Ln the future. 
Pam IMS 
VIKKI. Michelle, Sb.Uy I 
had a 1uper time bi DaytOU 
Bcadi. You all an.,.. la 50 
mUlloel 
Val 
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Money talks In academics 
Double digit tuition hikes expected 
By PATalOA McCOIMIClt 
Ul"IM!tor 
MoDey Wb. And what It's 
saylna eJoaa the 1e&demk trail 
isn't all dbmal . u In the 
double-dlah hlta upected In 
colles• bW. neat rau, some 
tuitions are 8d1l"I to SI0,000 a 
year. 
Conlider: 
J, 11IE market value of Invest· 
mCJ1ts at 111&11y colleses sbot up to 
the hl&best Ind In bar yean In 
th• fiscal year ended '""" 30. 
" The rate of return OD the 
endowmeDU aubet&Dtlally ea-
ceeded the iDcteue In the Incle• 
of prices paid by collese• for 
goods and HtVicel, accordlns lo a 
study of 147 lnsdlutlou," the 
CluMlt:k of H~A., EdMa1tiolt 
reported. 
Fund& lllduded In the aurvey 
by the Natloaal ""-i&tloa of 
Collese and Blllineu Ofli<ers 
showed 1 total return - interest. 
dividends, ch&nses In market 
v&lue - of 10 .8 percent. 
AT llAllVAm>, the f&llell 
college endowment' 1 market 
value went from SI .392,640.000 
to s'l ,457,690,000- a S6S million 
boost. Not bad either: a rise of 
S32 million In the market value of 
Yale'• hold!ft81. 
2. The mild winter 1et1 credit 
for the nm bit of aood news. It 
happened thb way: demand fo< 
heating durina the curnnt season 
is down more than 10 percent on 
campuses nationwide. 
Many schoob, further, saved • 
bundle on snow removal -
bccaus~ there. wasn't the usual 
amount of snow. Ont e11mple: At 
the University of Nonh Dakota. it 
cost SJS,000 last academic year to 
dig out. This winter's snow 
removal bill was Jess than 
SI0.000. 
THE EASY winter helped many 
I 
U you arc temporarily dis-
continuing your educatioo or 
t an only work for a limited 
time , we may have the job ~or 
you. 
· uur oraaniuuon needs sev- · 
c.ra! mu and ~. 18 or 
over to work at leul 3 moatbs. 
No r1perience oeceuary. For 
i ntt ~· v iew ~•It : 
* 
DDllSDllllT 
-lt't "- .._.rra! r -r 
TOGITTO TM&"i ...... 
PMoro SUWoM IML'f .. 
THC'( (NJ MAitC tlf'\C' TO 
AMUc~• t't f GootJ 1.(JIOIJ!d! 
I 
costs. &Ions w1tb OD·Soins ener11 
conservation 1J1<>1RD11, In •wins 
since 1973 and apporcntly settlna 
betler. 
An cumple ol the payolJ: at 
Eutcm Micbiaan University oat· 
ural au couumptlon la January 
WU down 2J percent (rom 
Juuary a year l&O· 
l . Administrative ularies In 
h\sher education aren't standloa 
st~l. Paymuten arapplma with 
shrinkins dollars find btlcb for 
raises - thou ah - area 't bia 
enough to patch the lnllatlon hole 
la wod:cra' w&llels. 
rtl!UMIM.UY .....Its of a 
salary survey by the CoUcse and 
University hrtonnel Auodatloe 
In Wulllnston. D.C.. llbows 
paychects of pc<>ple •bo run 
collc1es thb acodemk year S to 
10 percen1 faller than Ibey were 
lut year. 
The preliminary report , uaem· 
bled by the CUPA Wase and 
Salary Council , is bued on an 
analysiJ of replies from 162 
schools of all types: "*""Year, 
fOllr year, public and private. 
The full reporl , pounds of 
paycheck facts oo admlnbtraton, 
from presidents to deans and 
athletic directors at more than 
1.000 instltutloas, won't be off 
the press for about 40 days. 
BUT THE preliminary one 
shows the way the fbcal wind's 
been blowin'. 
A samplins of annual salaries 
for selected poshlons ftom all 
h1Slhutlons: - Half Ibo chld 
••eculiw olllcen, uall&lly "pres· 
Ideal," for a aystcm of oollcscs 
such u a statewide one, make 
more than SSJ,410 and half male 
less than tb&1. 
About 2S percent' make o.er 
560.000. With perb - spedal 
privllcses such u bouslna - a 
top coUese bC<J& at a prestJabu 
school cu cocnlll&lld a SI00,000 
and up auual pay. 
FOi flEll·standins iudtutlou 
not linked to a system, ball the 
prelidcall make more tban 
S47,SOO and half. leu. About a 
barth male more than $54,000. 
- Half the athletic dlreclon 
make,_,, than Sl0,000 ud hair, 
leu. About 2S percent male more 
than 136,000. 
- No surprbc: cleans of lllOdl· 
cine are hlahest paid. Half set 
more than $62,000; half, leu. 
About one-fourth male more than 
S68.000. 
- AND, ALSO oo surprbc: law 
deans do well. too. Half make 
more than 548,000; half, leu. 
About a fourth make more than 
552,000. 
Median ularie1 - indlcatina 
half make more and half leu -
for otbers who make their livin•• 
rumtlna coUeaes and univcnides 
Include: 
Dlimor. campua ICCllrity, 
St8,428: director, e mployee train-
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service. S26. 750; chld pl&nnlna 
ofria:r, 535,300; director, alumni 
&fairs, 111,IJO. 
ALSO• Cllll!F student alfaln 
officer. SJl.794; chief public 
relations olllcieT. m . 700; dire<:· 
tor. admissions, SlS,000; dim:· 
tor. boobtore. Sl,916; director, 
student health services, SJ6,800. 
Deans. the report showed, are 
paid median aala.ries u follows: 
-Arts and letters, 535,000; 
a8'icu-lture. S47. 750; buslneu. 
SJ7,23S; dcotbtry, SSS.800: edU· 
cation, 538,494; ~. 
S42.000: llDe arts. SJS4S84; home 
economics, 539.000. 
- HlJMANTTIES, 526,200; 
mualc, SJJ.900; nuraln1. SJ2,S46; 
occupa.do11 studics-vocadoul 
education - tcchnolo11. S29, 790; 
pharmacy, S4S,580; social • 'Otk, 
'42.000; veterinary medicine , 
SS0,800. 
At tho low part of the salary 
totem pole arc salaries for 
directors of students pl&ttmcat, 
student coun.sclina. and studcot 
ftnand al aid. 
Median salaries for those poal· 
tions: 120.917. sis.100, S21.ns 
- la that order. 
New group debuts 
1-a......tft- Pllr .SI 
narrator or P&lll) feels about 
pts." 
Pally la llDl•rc about wh&I her 
future bolds. bllt for now ahe is 
content to see what comes of the 
band. espedally since she enjoys 
the competition in the tock field In 
a way she never did In duslcal 
muJic. 
" I STILL pnttkc many klndJ 
of musk . upedally daulcal- 1 
play a lot of Bid!," ahe said. " l 
know playlns In a rod. band. 
which involves a lot of fcellns-
not in the musk that Is written 
down, but In the mood, In what 
you' re tryiaa 1.0 convey-has 
helped me ln duskal. because so 
many times dualcal musicians 
just play by rote. " 
" I don't know wh11 my goals 
arc right now." she condudcd, 
" but I will know later. " 
I DAILY Gtlil!llAN .... 2, t• 
Martin recei·ves. MVP for women's basketball 
The liDlshlna touches were 
recently applied to Ibo belt ever 
Wrlghl State Ulllverolty women' s 
buletboll - with the &D• 
nou.nceme:nt or the lm..80 award 
winners. 
Coad! Pat o..i.· Raiders 
finished the seuoa whh • 17-9 
mart, 1 aecood place showlag In 
the Ohio AHociatloo of lntem>I· 
legiale Sports fol' Women 
(OAISW) state toumamenl llld 
appearance In the Midwest As· 
-=iatloa or lnterc:ollcpte Alb· 
letks for Womeu (MAIA W) rea· 
lonaJ mumey. 
FRESHMAN JODI Martin <Co-
lumbus / Bishop Wattenon) wu 
named the llaklen' Most Valu-
able Players. The S.11 CCDtu led 
the team bi ...,.;,.. wlih aa 18.4 
mart and Htabllsbed - ICbool 
records for field ..... lltclllpll 
(424). which llO"S la the player 
showbia Ibo - desire and 
hustle, weut to ~
Jeanae Blmnaan (Bellbcoot). 
Blermana a..,,....i U points per 
outlna whilt 1pliltlq ber time 
between auud and forward. She 
alao wu IC<Olld bi uahta with 59. 
Freshman AIQY Kruer (ltctter· 
lng/Falnnont West) wu the 
recipient or lbe Free Throw 
Shooting Award. Her .840 per· 
ceataae from the charity •tripe 
sci a new achool record u dld 226 
rebounds. She Jed the team I.a 
Golfers open with win 
The Raider golf team will be play we!? In the flrst match." 
lookia11 for wbis twe llld three FoUo..U.11 Thursday's matches, 
Thunday afternoon wbeu it en· the Raiden lrt""l to Asbltad for 
1 abts Xtvicr, Wittenbefl aad the Ashland College Invitational 
Sinclair (eahibitlon) ll Holly Hllls Friday and Saturday. 
Golf Club In Waynesville. The " The Ashland Tournament Is 
Raiders opened the SffSOD with 1 an important one for us In that it' • 
399~7 win over Wilmington last the tint invlUtlonal of the 
Thursday. ICUOD ... the cotch said. " But it 
Frcohman Rollie McShcrry carries addit.ional lmportaace be· 
:Centerville) Jed the way for the cau.sc there are several Dmslooal 
Raiders with a 76 while senior U teams xheduled la be theft ... 
\flke Gleadeanin11 lfairbor:a/ teams we're aoial to have la beat 
Baker) was next with a n . in order 10 get another lavitatloe 
ur WAS happy with the way we 
played considerbia It wu our tint 
match of the sea.son.·· commeat· 
ed coach Steve KeUy. " McShcrry 
has been up and down in 1prin1 
pr1ctkc ao h wu aond to oee him 
to the NCAA." 
THE ASJILAIO> field lndude1 
You11,.._.. State, Abon, Al· 
legheny. Aohland, Central Michi-
1an. Clevebnd State. Eastern 
Michipn, Kenl State . Ohio Swe. 
Wooster. and Baldwla·Wan-. 
PART-TIME WORK 
Needed immediately. Student with 
background in fortran and math. Pay 
commensurate with education and 
experience. 15 to 20 hours each week 
with the possibilty of ful t;ne work during 
breaks and summer. Cal John Sprabka 
2~'9-4129 between 10·2. 
Sports 
reboundlng with 8. 7 per , .... 
and wu secoad In acorbia with a 
16.5 mut. 
THE MOST Improved Player 
Award went to freslunu Valnea 
Moon: (Stiven· Pattcnon). Moore 
1verqcd 3. 7 pobita per , .... 
comina off the bench wblle 
shootlna .453 from field. 
Third year owards wat to 
juniors Jody Flom...rdd 
(Greenville) aad ltrlsta J_,, 
(Xenia). 
Second year hoDon ""' 
awarded to Biermaaa, tnd oopbo-
~ Jadle s- <Xcnerbi1 
Opening day walker 
/ Alter). 
FIUT TIWI ...... - • 
Martbi, ttru., ........ ud fellow 
fruhmen Delihle T- (C:O.. 
lumbus/ lllobap Wattenoa) and 
sopho- Alldle del Valle 
(Gutemala Clly). 
The 17·9 record WU tbc bell 
ever for a Wrtpt State-·· 
hutetboll team. Tiie lalden aa.. 
ICl several other Imm ~ 
indudJna field pl _,.. 
(1907). lleld pis ..... (116), 
field pl pettatap (,QI), flee 
throw attempt• (606). flee ...._. 
made (406), free "'""" pen:>e•· 
tall" (.670). rebouadl (1 ,130). 
ualsts (402), pobllt (2,00) aad 
scorln1 • .,..... (711.6). 
to party in Louisville 
MARENGO, Ind. UPI - A 
birthday party Is waltina on 1 
celebrant literally to come wallr.· 
lna la 11 Louisville today. 
from St. Louis to the soutbem 
Indian• commuaity of Mare11ao. 
wlll m>11 the Oblo 11 ... r aad into 
Louisville Tuesday when otlldals 
plan his birthday party. 
Babbaae wallr.od 38 miles Moo· 
day, surpusln1 the mid-point of 
his trip 
The guest ofboaor will be lteea 
Babbaae who is boollq the 430 
miles from St. Loula to Cbic:ianatl. 
IAlllL\01!, a CiDclllDatl ml· 
dent who celebrates bis 26cb 
birthday today, is maklaa his trek 
with a bueball to be tnued oat oa 
openina day In 11..moet Staci· 
ium 11 Clnclaoatl. He'• alao 
mulna the journey to publicbe a 
March of Dimeo fwldraislna 
campaip. 
Tennis team slips past NK 
Babbage. who has wor11 out one 
pair of oboes ln the 236 miles 
.......... 
The Wri&bt State IQC:n•• t...i. 
team slipped past Nortben Kea· 
tucky last Thursday, s-4, to puall 
their .-11 O¥tt .SS b doe tint 
time this year. The Raiden' (4-3) 
match with Morehead State wu 
caacclled due to nln. 
In that Northern IC-llCty 
match. Mareelo AlaraJn. a aopb· 
omott from Aflentbia playln1 at 
the No. 6 aiDaJes posltloa. came 
from behind at S-1 ID the last ta 
of I three Mt -'i to win, 7-6, 
4·6, 7-6. 
Wooll ......_ 15-2$ , AD aiqle 
..-.... •• trecb 15.99 
Scales • Triple ...._ m .oo . 
0... llill---..,. ......... 
c-,t.s ... 110.00 
.,....... • SJ. 90 ..... . Aa ...... 
12.90 ,_ ._ of 10 , W...,. 
spec:WlllQgulity ......... 
Call A died: Old - ........ , 
-*· lapel, ....... pat8plle-
a.alia ,.,..,. .......... ........,, 
auper Kale Mlcdae, tee.llllrla, 
pootcrs, )ewdr)o, -er boda A 
llCCOIM>ries, wbippetl 
IOfllOllomlt DA Vlt McSea-
dt (~) ...ainuod bis 
wlnaJq ways at No. I a1q1ea 
with a 6-2, 6-3 victory to • P bis 
tealOft record tO 6-1, bell OD die 
1 .. 111. He alao 11.aada S-2 at No. I 
doubles wilh Doa ,.,.._ (day-
tan/ Fairvlew). 
A~cr matdlea widl Cnual 
State and llellarmlne ...,....Y 
and Tuesday, the llalden are "' 
Cedarville Thunday and dote out 
the wcet with a ...... -.II 
Saturday with W~ at 2 
p.m. 
s: :::»! 
• LINDA • 
RONSTADT 
.......... . .. ...... ...... ............ .. ___ ................ 
OdaN. 0......,C-
.. 09oeflNI .............. 
~
